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GTHE COLUMBIA HERALD. possible in tho last democratic state iernor. It la futile in tho light of these
facta to charge Mr. Louthan with lack convention of Tennessee. In that
of ability. He has boon determined 1convention Senator Shields leadership

Merchants .Magazineto raise the assessod valuation of the party wa8 distinctly ropudiat 39property in tho stao as high as possl ed while at the .same time McKollui
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big DEPARTMENT STaSShelped writo tho last official declara I
tion of democratic "principles. Now IS -has not afforded tho relief to tho people

of Tennessee that was promised or McKellar's would in effect SOIF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'SEl Vthat tho peoplo had a right to expei be a repudiation of tho pollclos advo B :

A of proporty as finally cated by his coleaguo. 2
"equalized" by the state board shows " The political differences between

the two senators was made plain athat there has been a reduction
values in the state for tho year of less fow dajs ago in the senate in the de

.,. THE TAX BURDEN. than fifteou per cent. Every Intelli bate on the peace treaty with Germa
When tho 'Uohnrts tux gent citizen knows that real estate has ny. During tho address of Senator

law was rnacted two years ago It was depreciated not less than thirty pe
defendod upon the ground that tho cent, pernaps in many cases nearer

Lodge Senator Shields interposed to
twit his colleague for his change of
views on certain phases of the peace
treaty, Intimating that his change

date needed the additional revenue,
It was spending more than ty collect

forty or even fifty per cent since the
high tide when the assessments were
originally made. If the assessment ofod. It la Htm doing the same thing came with a change of administra
last, year fairly represented values inNevertheless more revenue' was abso tions. On this point. Senator Shields
this state, then the assessment this sand:lutely Imperative. It was a uo.stion

year is a monstrous outrage. ' The ofor an additional tax rate on tne as 'Mr. President, the Benator from
Massachusetts, ini reply to a questionfeet of the Roberts tax laws and theisessment as It then existed or a lower

execution has boen, in so far as Mau propounded to him by my Colleaguerate on a greatly increased assess
ment. The state tried the latter plan ry county is concerned, and ' it (Mr. McKellar), has made the state-

ment that the president has constitutrue in other counties, to transUnder the operations of the law the
rate was reduced but there was a
tremendous Increase in the valuations

fer an increased burden of taxation
to the owners of real estate. This was I ifimmS v " $P SiJffl

tional rights in connection with our
foreign affairs that no act of congress'
could In the slightest decree Interferethe case last year in Maury county;placed on property. Of courso tho ro '

rwill bo even more pronounced this
year, with the added twenty per cent

with or limit, and to have a personal
representative abroad is one of those

sun was an increase m tne revenues
of the state. That was expected and
was the real object of the change in made by the state board. , rights. Of course, this reservation

was not intended and could not havethe system. It should be the policy of govern
ment, to encourage rather than disIt is a fine thing in theory to have any effect to infringe upon those con
courage the ownership of homes andall tho porperty

'
of the state oqualiz '

i
stitutional rights of the ' President.
However, I was delighted to see theof lands. In Tennessee our tax policyed; assessed on tho same basis of val

distinctly discourages1 land ownership progress in the minds of certain senauation. It is a situation difficult of
attainment and there are still no doubt

glaring inequalities in the assessment
f

of property. But The Herald's chief

tors upon that subject, and especially
in the mind of my colleague when heINVITING ANARCHY.

Nothing is more certain than that I' ljlv fit' 'MffF"expressed himself to the effect that
the President should have no repregeneral contempt for a single law inev- -

sentative on the reparations commisitably invites universal disregard for 8 UMTSjnsion without the consent of congress, 4all law. Such a state of affairs mu3t
ultimately end in anarchy. There is and that tho reservation to that end is

entirely necessary, for about a year
ago my colleague was not of that

no escape from this conclusion. It is
evidenced in overy page of the history

opinion. His present position, howevof organized society. No class of pco:

A Sale Of Dresses Such Is We

Umr Had Before
A special purchase by our New York

office of 30 delightful new models
Offered Saturday Morning at 9 o'clock

er, indicates that he is now a progres-- 1 I ' tt7 I ipie in the world have a higher appro
sive and not a reactionary." r. yya i namciation of these statements than the

Nevertheless and despite all theselawyers. The big' lawyer that knows
and practices the ethics and lives up differences,, as heretofore stated the

close personal and political relationsto the standards of his great profes
sion is always the defender and ado- between Shields ana McKellar pre: ai the Amazing Low Price

objection to the new plan was not to
the theory of equal assesments and all

property at actual cash Value, but that
in actual practice the result would be
a' tremendous Increase In the value of
real estate without any proportionate
gali In the value of personal or d

"Intangible" properties. In
this prediction, then made, this jour-
nal has been fully sustained by sub-

sequent events. The result in Maury
county has been to transfer a very
largely increased burden of the taxes
raised to the real estate of the
ty. Under tho assesment as finally ap-

proved for this year by the state
board of equalization Maury county's
real estate is assessed at approxi-

mately $22,000,000 while its personal
property is assessed at about four

'millions. This means that real es
tato will pay five and one-hal- f times
as much as personalty.

Before the change in the assessment
plan was made two years ago the real
estate in this county paid some three
times as much taxes as personalty. It

elude the idea that the former will atcate of the law. He above all men re
cognizes that there can be no liber tempt to prevent the return-- of the lat

it., sazm 1.'! im rm jr. --r.ter to the senate.ty, no human freedom save through eachtho impartial execution of the law
Liberty can never thrive or even live REMOVAL FROM OFFICE.

An exceedingly interesting questionoutside of the law.
both from the viewpoint of the lawThe following resolution of the ju
yer and the layman is presented in thediclal section of the Amorican Bar
indictment of tho attorney general ofAsiscomiation, states a fact and sounds

a warning to every liberty loving, law this judicial circuit for public drunk-
enness in office. If the offenso is pun- -abiding citizen:
shed merely by a fine and the attorI he judicial section of the Amer

ican Bar Association, venturing to
speak for all the judges, wishes to ex:

ney general continues in omco ma

punishment will assuredly be altogeth-
er too small for the graVity of the of-

fense. It is argued that because the
constitution of 1870 provides for J.he

temoval of attorneys for the stato by
impeachment he cannot be removed in

any other way.
Nevertheless it is argued with much

force, to The Herald with almost con-- 1

vincing force, thaf there is nothing in
consistent with the constitutional pro

The qualities are amazing, the values
excel any within our recollection, think
of it, every frock in new this season,
emphasizing the freshness, most de-

lightful modes of tho moment.
Made of Good qualities of Serge, Trice-tin- e

and Velveteen

Most of the models are navy blue, every
one well made and beautifully trimmed
with many different models to choose
from. There are all sizes in the collec-
tion. Any woman will be delighted
with the variety.

Sale Saturday 9 a.m.
Sec display in show window. A few
of the models pictured in this ad.

Added To the Above Lot We Offer
A special lot of beautiful silk dresses that we
carried over from last season including values

Ision for removal by impeachment

press this warning to the American
people: Roverenco for law and en-

forcement of law depend mainly upen
the ideals and customs of those who
occupy the vantago ground of life in
business and society. The people of
the United States by solemn constitu-
tional and statutory enactment, have
undertaken to suppress tho age-lon-

evil of the liquor traffic. When for the
gratification of their appetites, or the
promotion of their interests, lawyers,
bankers, great merchants and manu-

facturers, and social leaders, both men
and womon, disobey and scoff at this
law, or any other law, they are aiding
tho cause of anarchy and promoting
mob violence, robbery and homicide,
they aro sowing dragon's teeth, and
they need not bo surprised when they
find that no judicial or police author-
ity can save our country or humanity
from reaping tho harvest."

and tho act of 1851 which provides
that any official of tao state, judicial,
executive or ministerial, who may be

ia difficult to ascertain personal prop-
erty. It is relatively easy to' hide,
while real estate and its Improvements
are seen of all men all the time. But
that is not tho chief reason why while
roal estate assessments were actua'ly
increasing tho assessment on personal
property was decreasing. The unfortu-
nate policy of the federal, state and
local governments of making all their
securities tax exempt has very mate-

rially reduced personal property that
is taxable in this county.

It is argued with some, force that a
higher assessment and a low rate
amounts to practically the same thing.
But' actually that is not true. If the
personal assessment wero raised in
tho same proportion that farm lands
and ftther real .estate are increased
It would make no difference. In ac-

tual practice, but one class of property
being boosted in valuo that single
class pays all, and even more than
any tnercaso that may result in state
rovenuoH. On tho other hand a sim

convicted of a misdemeanor in office

hall bo removed from office and ren
dered incapable of holding any office

thereafter in this state. On the con-

trary it looks like the trainers of the
constitution had this, particular stat-

ute in mind when they expressly pro- -

idert that tire remedy by Impeach
ment should not supercede the penal- -

tics provided in .the courts. .

SHIELDS AND MCKELLAR.
That Senator Shields will take an

active part in tho democratic senator METHODISTS CLOSE
ial contest in this state next year is

inai rormeriy soia up to $J5.UU each, all in this
sale Saturday at

ple aavanco in tne rate on tno o'd as-

sessment would distribute the burden
proportionately as it was theretofore
distributed.

YEAR NEXT SUNDAYhighly improbable. It is hardly prob
al-l- that he would opposo Senator
McKellar for ro election. Thoir tela
tuns nave been closo and intimate DR. TAYLOR WILL RENDER FULL

'REPORT OF THE PROGRE3S OF
THE CHURCH.

I V

Beautiful New Warm Coats Specially Priced for Saturday
A wonderful display to choose from, made of the lovlipst new fabrics, well tailored
ored, richly lined and not a single one of them thats not worth more that we have
priced them. Choose from cither off hc following lots in safety.

THE TAX ASSESSMENT.
There waa little surprise here over

tho action.1 of the state board of equal-
ization in advancing tho tax assess-
ment of Maury county realty twenty
per cent. Officials and citizens who
did what they could to comince the
board of the injustice of this action
really expected to lose their fight.
They wero satisfied that an advance
would have been made a year ago if
an election had not been eminenj.. TUis
year there is no election and tho dem
ocratic party has already Fullered for
tho present tax laws so that aa in-

crease was expected.
Mr. Louthan has Ion? insisted that

Maury county was not paying enough
taxes. That was his insistence a year
ago, two years ago and again th's ye ir.
He Is really a very able man and a
most adroit politician. His br'cf ca- -

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
On next Sunday tho Tennessoo

Methodists will closo their conference
yoar. At 11 o'clock Dr. W. B. Taylor,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
will present to the congregation a full

report of the activities and progress
made by the church during the past
twolve months. This will be the final
service of tho conference year. - On

Tuesday Dr. Taylor will leave for

Springfield to attend the annual con-

ference. Since his return hero is aV

solrtely assured little interest local-

ly is felt in the appointments. Dr. E.
M. Harrell, the presiding elder, is

during the past six years. All of "the
Shields influence wa3 behind Sena-
tor McKcliar when ho was elected.
They have never disagreed in the dis-

tribution of official patroange.
But on public questions there has

been littlo in common' between the
.two. It is difficult to see how Shields
could actively support 'McKellar if
tho latter were opposed by some
democrat whose views harmonized
with those of tho senior sonator. Mc-

Kellar was tho ardent, unfaltering nev-

er failing supporter of President Wi!-sc- n

and everything for which his ad-

ministration stood. Ho was for rati-flcptio- n

of tho peace treaty, league of
natiens and all just as It was written.
Ho consistently supported the admin-
istration in woman's suffrage and ev-

ery other bo called "progrosshe"
measure. He voted every time fer

$14,90, S19-90-
, S24J5, S35.O0, S49.75
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Special Things Silkal30 again expected to serve the dis-

trict in that capacity. In fact in Mau-

ry county churches Very few changes And wool dress good.are anticipated. -
bills ,to strengthen the nrohibiticn

Underwear for Men, -- Women,

Bays and Girls

Lulies cr.ttop union soils
all sises. last seasonal )C
$2 00 value today.:
Ladies vests and pantbTCn
all sizes. OU

Boys and girls union suits
last season $1.50 ffl fin
values today y .JU
All mens underwear is a
great deal cheaper than
last season.

Low Prices on Cot-

ton Goods

And cotton going up
every day.
32 ir.ch figured sa- - Cfn
tcon for dresses.. .JUu
Or,o lot of light and dark
outinp, splendid IKp
quality IJu
Ono lot of very heavy
weight outing in fancy
stripes and checks Ofln
and solid colors.... ZUu

f'rown's botjch jacket for
men, inside of clos-ef- y knit-
ted black and white stripe
fabric, wool fleeced lin d.
splendid for office or indoor
work and fine to wear un-
der your coat for fp nn
out doors wear .Ju.uU
Hrown's beach vests, same
fabric as abovo ex- - ffQ Cfl
cept without sleeves J)J, QU

Or.c 'ut of odds and ends of
Mens and .boys sweaters
values up to $4 CO CO Cfl
Saturday! JZ.DU

Special Prices of Good. Blaakets

One speciai lotgoodffO Prt
cotton blankets JZ.0U
Special lot of wool (T J Pfl
nap blankets..... 4.0U
Special wool frp nn
blankets ... .lu.UU

40 in. satin black canton
crepe in all the new fall
shades, special TQ QA
for Saturday.... J.uU
One special lot satin 'wck
crepe de-chin- e in all the
new fall shades

One special lot cf t1
dress goods, serifs, '.
Special for Sat- - ffl fifl
tirday JI.UU
One lot of all wool storm
nerge, navy, brown QCp
black and red Oou

laws.
()n the other hand Senator Shie'ds

was anti-Wilso- especially during tho
last two years of the Wilson adminis-
tration. Ho disagreed with the Presi-
dent on the peace pact, woman's suf-

frage and many of the c

measures of the administration.
He has stood moro for tho old time
democratic doctrine that the.poople
aro best governed who are least gov-
erned. ' Senator Shields nover stood
with his colleagues 'in. the attacks
that tho latter made on the packing in-

terests. Ho has less faith in the ef-

ficacy of legislation to cure economic
ills than McKellar. There is really

BODY OF MAURY HERO

FRANCE

REMAINS OF BERNARD VESTAL
EXPECTED TO ARRIVE IN NEW

YORK ON OCTOBER 6.

The body of Bernard Vestal, Maury
county boy who paid the supremo
proce in France during the world war,
will arrive in New York on October C,

and will be shipped immediately to
Columbia. The lody will bo taken to
the home of his parents, Mr. aid Mrs.

- reor in tho politics of Tennesson jus'i-lie- s

this statement. Ho v.eut to the
senate in 1919 and passed tho so cal
ed tax law, bocoining its chief a;'iinin-iiitrato-

That law and the manner i f

Its enforcement by tho legislators re-

warded for thoir subserviency to the
administration by appointment to cf-lir- o

in violation of tho spirit of the
institution, practically wrecked the

democratic party. The state ticket
Buffered tho most humiliating defeat
In all tho history Of democracy in Ten-
nessee.

A pretense was matte of changing
tho law to meet the demands of pub-
lic sentiment, but one board was sim-

ply abolished and another created.
And Louthan, the author of the par-

ty's defeat, emerged with a more digni-
fied title, an increased salary and a
lengthened term. All this was done
over the protest of the republican gov--

One lot cf mens ontintr la- -

New lot of fine fan jamtnas special for ffO fin
Saturday... JZ.UU20ccy ginKhainall styles

One lot of IS in. all woolOno lot of mens heavy yarnOn lot of Ted and OfJn
Tes.sie cloth. LOb socks, white and grey $2.50tricotine all

colors50c
little Harmony between the two sena-(Sa- Vestal, of Santa Fo, where theil
tors from this state so far as their funeral will be conducted. The Santa j if '
views on public questions are concern- - Fe lodge of Masons will have charge 'jj

at
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